Important: Please read these instructions carefully and completely before starting the installation.

TITAN™ Fuel Tanks

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

99 0166 0000 - Jeep JK Stock 3rd Brake Light Extension Kit

Required Tools

- Ratcheting Socket Driver
- 7/16” Socket
- 7/16” End Wrench
- 13 mm Socket
- 19 mm Socket
- Lug Wrench
- T20 Torx Driver
- Cut-Off Wheel
- Tape Measure
- Drill
- 1/4” Drill Bit
- Wire Stripper/Crimper
- Lighter or Propane Torch
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref. No.</th>
<th>Part</th>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Extension Bracket</td>
<td>99 0000 0715</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1/4&quot;-20 X 3/4&quot; Bolt</td>
<td>99 0000 0717</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1/4&quot; Flat Washer</td>
<td>99 0000 0719</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1/4&quot;-20 Lock Nut</td>
<td>99 0000 0718</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>White Electrical Wire</td>
<td>99 0000 0721</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Black Electrical Wire</td>
<td>99 0000 0720</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wire Sleeving</td>
<td>99 0000 0722</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Heat-Shrink Butt Splice Terminal</td>
<td>99 0000 0203</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Installation Instructions

1. Remove the spare tire.
2. Remove the factory spare tire carrier from the tailgate.

3. Remove the two bottom torx screws that secure the brake light to the tire carrier.

4. Secure the extension bracket on the stock tire carrier as shown in the picture below. Fasten the two factory screws removed in the previous step through the middle holes of the extension bracket into their original holes. Ensure that the middle holes in the extension bracket are offset away from the brake light as shown below.

5. Using the holes in the extension bracket as guides, drill two ¼” holes in the tire carrier. Use the holes directly below the installed screws.
6. Remove the extension bracket and brake light from the tire carrier.

7. Measure 3” (76 mm) up from the edge of the middle pocket of the tire carrier and mark with a line. Measure on both the right and left sides of the tire carrier to ensure the line is level.

8. Using a cut-off wheel, cut the tire carrier at the line marked in the previous step.

9. Attach the extension bracket to both pieces of the stock tire carrier as shown below. Install the factory screws into the top of the bracket and the supplied ¼” bolts, flat washers and lock nuts through the newly-drilled holes. Ensure that the middle holes in the extension bracket are offset towards the brake light as shown below. Re-install the brake light into the tire carrier.
10. Using the holes in the sides of the extension bracket as guides, drill four ¼” holes in the stock tire carrier.

11. Secure the sides of the extension bracket to the stock tire carrier using ¼” bolts, flat washers and lock nuts.

12. Cut and extend the brake light wiring using the supplied electrical wires and heat shrink butt splice terminals. Be sure to seal the heat shrink terminals with a lighter or torch.

13. Place the wire sleeving around the brake light wiring where it was spliced.

14. Re-install the tire carrier onto the tailgate.

15. Re-install the spare tire.
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